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QTl)c ©bscrucr, No 1, SOUTH WHARF. €l)c (Bnvlattb. top, reaching tliero at 5 o'clock, and returned to | Imre acquired by a regular course of traininw a ~ -, .
Iiotbesay flay, where the fleet anchors for tins The reason why one man aoccceda better than d.S»f T rC'îe"Tlî for,e,<rn forKT"' 
mght, bi-tween 7 and 8. At every point she was another in a particular situation is no doubt in ;no- i ] ° V }.or o^<V,nnl!i,rcltt , n,?nl1‘l08 ha*- 

- most enthusiastically cheered The steamers fro.,, plain language, that he is better fitted for it, not anmvereaf meehn/oTtho^hari?1 ^hildr^n re® 
Glasgow parted w„l, the Fairy at the mouth of ! that he ia a better man of business, for in point of marking feelZl.^ ^'ho chanty children, re- 
Loçbgoyle, and returned to the Broomielaw at 8 fact there may bo a very rreat differed in the m„l, g , "fly u,pon.lho humanizing beamy of 
o cluck. Glasgow Conetiluticnul, \Sthdluguet. degree of thei? bu,ine=7q5 ™licat on " and "yen ometen flmutnd VBS‘ T T"'

in the rectitude and integrity of their respective fifTnarm^
TIIE FUSCII1A PLANT. characters—but «imply because bis qualification! olTby a rail, and all the scholars dressed 'V'

The fair cultivators of ihia graceful and hardy “nd ^Position arc ol the description beet suited uniform of the school 
plant may not all of them he aware how it firs, be- A,"p7, ""i'1 "7n'S "I"1 The sea„ ranged to a great elevatinn, se.enleen
came introduced into England, and thence into ^Hi '^ ' 7n l7 ''„r, 'M „oIP.ollP hs g , f==t from the floor. On the ground floor, from the 
America. The fe owing li,lie .to,y, therefore, we ™"L'‘ Tm. , h» leî° Z° n T P 7 ci,oir lo tllc ext,em= end, the spectators were 
copy 1,0,,, „„ English Magazine, believing that it 1 ™ ' uj'T k n a 8|!fficl<;n"y ecated-the elevation of each eeat being sufficient
contama an mtereslmg piece uf information „™Ud h ?h , ?y ", m 'S E,Ur" lu "ir°rd ail a" opnorlunity of eeeing.
;• Mr. Shepherd, the respectable and well inform- “ man of intm/^fente'will'^rceed ro ' „ T** ""S “ ”ïhi"

ed conservator of the Botanical Gardens at Liver- admiration and the reason is iust hncni«* hie WIpi»* l|*e Church required some weeks, during which
pool gives the following curious account of ,he and diapMiion are mom In unto, »i h™c ‘herc, 'vas, "° P«bll,c 8mice- A few minu,ea ba"
introduction of that elegant little flowering shrub, around him Still the nenernl renuisites nf n mnn orc 0clock the “ vicar chore.” took his seatthe Fuschsia, into the English greenhouses and ofbu"iness, thepo  ̂ ûbout ^ feet from the floor,
parlor windows. Old Mr. Lee, a nurseryman and ever these individual cases may vary in quality ' îhn '6 5°|U<1 t,ie_?r£an,8t and tho
gardener, near London, well known fifty or sixty and degree, are indispensible to ouali^everv 1 uh o “nd by a l,h,c ch,ldren- T,ie Choir of St. 

Her Majesty’s Arrival in the Clyde. .venr8 ago, was one day showing his variegated man to enter upon, and succeed in the nurauks of ' PaV 8,wa® ®8ai8|ed b-v ,hal ot’ Westminister Abbey, 
The Royal Squadron left Lochryan this morn- tre"8llre8 t0 a friend, who suddenly turned to him business. ' and when the chorussee were sang by ten thou-

ing, (Tuesday, August 17.) at 6 o’clock, for Uuin- . dec*ared* ■* Well you have not in your colhc- -r sand voices, as of one, it was one of the most de-
barton, which it reached about 2 o’clock in the V.i" a Pret,ier flower Umn I saw this morning at Books—If vmi rnnnnt „»» wire .«moni Itghtful sounds that could fall upon the ear.

ssrwssssritsei s ss&SiSEs^JsS sXiw^«s8=H«
OIT Arran,the first glimpse of the Victoria am! "f d™P. purple.” and so forth, l'articula, direc- „,d you will fi'd™ davï nî« awetilv voS i sand rMlI m"i W6^6l,eVe !r“ ll,ese ‘7 tho"'

Albert W„s caught, coasting tho island shore. »""a being demander! a,,d given, Mr. Lee posted Inanimate thintïï'.K■ and 12 Eandch,ldren llave been saved from »,ce and tra.n-
rim rest of the steamers oftlie squadron were °£l» Wappmg, where he at once perceived that who are in possession of all your senees are doildv 
immediately seen rounding the point, consider- ^,rePdalVe'v.!n W1,and: I,e 1T,and ad; called up,,,, to raise an energetic song. Whale 
ably in U.e rear. Smoke was seen issuing from ">i'ed. Cntenngthe house, ho said, “My good picture of worship do we behold in the firmament 
the top of the old tower on the leaser Ciimlirac- J,8^’ I1.3 13 a nice plant, I should like to bny it.” ,lni|y „i„),tly ' A shower comes the
a preconcerted signal of the Queen's approach, . 1 cul"d no‘. ael1 ,11 for «"Y money, for it was aldnea ,|le freezes beam to nlav a
and at a quarter past 11 the first Itoval salute of brou6bt me Irmn the West Indies, by my husband, hack that worship laden witlf much
21 T'l ’T.i i, fr0,n Iff*»-'"he™ great ™S û°fl, „ ( Tu"t ’lav ‘ 7"‘ Wl 7 h,j; “l,'»i"S”1'' «»«' » ■« act of adoration, for it 
crowde lined the shore, and innumerable small .. „ mu=t Irate it. Iho, sir .- expands lo meet the eve of Ileavcn Tlic awaving
boats dolled the waters. The ringing of the town ' , ..niadnni. emptying his pocket, “ Imre are of forests green snd iu<lv armed is a noble work 
bells floated gently on .he breeze. ^Number, of e°ld' «"«r, copper i” (bis stock was «uncling ,>!are “Toping fl,""r hands " 
steamers began to pour in from the Dunoon coast. a 7 l-""neaii-) “,XV el,;a'lla? ! hufthis j,„0k out „pon Ul„ olll sea do PPd ®.ith |||0 ho eg 
Nearer there was a line yacht, beautifully adorned 'a aPo»er Of money, sure, and sure. « 'Tis yours, of „a,f,rgrP . t|ler0 is there listened to by
with flags. Some guns were fired from Skclmorlie n 16 p ant 18 rm'"'! •'"ni1' m>- E00'1 ,,ame, you (;0ll.11 wou|d i|„rel'ore have you join with nn im 
Caalle. On coming up with the Slieerwaler, she aba|l baye one of the first yoiing ones I rear, to ward expression of gratitude in ?he universal tribute 
prcsenled a most beautiful sight, having lier yards J',? 'VS"! husband s soke. “ Alack, alack !” There is no occaston to go out of vou^ wav for
manned. The battery at XVemyas Buy gave a " X'"- shall, I say, by Jove !” A coach was called, u,em„,' ü0(|-, “i. are around you^ over
Royal salute of quick and steady firing. Kelly " "hich was deposited our florist and Ins seem- heads and under your feet His jow-drons 
House displayed flags. The Magistrates of Glas- "'S1? d^r purchase. Ills first work waa to poll off .howers arc great blcssinws' His P
gow were now amongst those following the Queen, «"dimeriy destroy every veal,ge of blossom and eating light and life to alltiilngs—the busiest and 
m the I hells : the M'lgialratcs of Greenock i„ the bl”aoJ'fb"f 1 '! waaidivided into cuttings, which begt „rl]” „gcnls-clothing wrass-fields enamelling 
Mars. Upwards of a dozen steamers were follow- ”= a h""6'1 '"bark beds and hot beds; were re- |awi,s, burdening corn-fields® drawing up nourish* 
mg when lho Royal-Squadron passed the Cloch. ‘ .“"rro'0 D,cnt wi,h a al"'"E hand fur the majeaUc wood-
A Royal salute was fired from Dunoon. A small mufliply the piaula. By the commencement of lho lands, forgetting not your own little nooks arid nlols 
vacht gave also „ Royal salute, whilst General XS? dc,i‘!h'ed l-d openg,o kminaryrmfl",nce, fôrms
Darroch s batlery, from the summit ol the lull Pa-=Ç”"r ni .l«J > usc.hia plants, all giving promise subject for praise. But high flights of fancy are 
above Gnorock, poured it, a thundering tribute, remo°e7?nto his Ihnwwi °=’PAnE|d ,lirat were not for you or me : let praise llnn therefore for 
responded to from the Roatneath shore opposite, f* . mi,ntî ahow.house. A lady came— health and strength, for the use of our reason for 
At Kempoch Point rattled the muakelrv of ihe XX !y- Mr- Lee, my dear Mr. Leo, where did you the food and cluihing provided for ns, for the’air 
Coast Guard volley aller volley. The Scourge ü,in g'Ltâdv‘"f, „ , Ue™!pU,„a ,”7 we breathe. Let lies praise be offered daily, and 

seen all dressed lying ofl the Tail of Ihe b™f- 'i'-1 '» '« ; '» when we have done with this life, we si,all be all
. It o as somew lint difficult for the steamers |n(]vJkjL.v ? . . ia.n^ the better qualified to commence with nobler songs

of Ihe conveying fleel to escape coming in contact „ , 1ol,"'e tu”.pla" l ,tood,Pr°"dly in tile Kingdom above.-ILeltcrs by a Labourer.
wi»h the small hunts (luit foolishly obstructed their 0,| hcr .adyships boudoir. “My dear Charlotte, , y
way. The United «tales frigate Macedonian ,,."’rc d"1 fou get ?"&c. “Oh! ’tie a new rvral Tastk.-I regard the man who sur- 
salulcd her Majesty as she piisaed-tl» Royal L Prelîv ''7h a!u,r?l iT ? ’ roimds Ida dwelling with objects of rural taste, or
\ aclit slopped II, her course, imitated by the con- lh„ey„,';b17f",;riV,'.1"' ? . . A 8"™=" - who even plants a single shade tree by ,he road
voymg squadron. I In, ....... .. vessels were off ?,a ®l”,ber lh. 1 llc visiters limsos side cs a public bereih.tor: not merely heenuse
Greenock at a q,inner post Pi. The sun shone *7**ed °® 10 1,0 «hnibliery i a third flowering he adds som-thini-to lho general br aulv of the 
gloriously i the Frill, re-echoed w,tl, guns and pl"nl atom the spot whence lho first had been conntnr, and to lho pleasure of tho-c w ho travel 
music am! the hr,IIIant picture ol natural scenery j '"7 , ‘ ' a J ™ Pald. a"d '>'= ==- through it. but. because, also, he contributes
was Idled up will, the gay magnificence of flags >",ld rl|osei I nscliia ad, ined the drawing-room of Ihing to Ihe refinement of the general mind--he
and streamers. The yards of Ihe Government | -e^econd hdyahip. 1 ho scene was repeated as improves Ihe mste especially ofhis own family and
vessels were manned, and ihe “ Queen's Arnhem” ' '"?* -E01”” «»'• "rr" Mnelei by Ihe beauty „cigl,ho„rhooil. Tbfre is Ï power in scenes of
was played by nun,crons bands of music. Such d,” \" 01 old rura! beamy, i„ affect n„r social and moral feelings. Conn A wren to Bors.-Be Mst, nmetlif, m*f
was the sccno ol her Majesty's arrival ,n «.e | "L AuMtow^nio Imâltoï eT -1'0'"Uir’ A fondness of these scenes is seldom found with I"™,"" The world is Ml of boys, (and men tool,

- J icoiialanl’lv seen on limp me «n u i ' I i ° 'VC1C coarseness of senti, nent and rudeness of manners, who drawl through life, and never decide on nnv-
T"e I”**» aT j He wey|ee,ei wo t to |!?Mi,„ Jïï fï",1??"; One may judge. « ith combien.,,, of the taste and thing lo, the,«wives, hut just draggle one leg aftor

Notwithstanding the grievous disanpnintment to i, ^i , 8 ,-j V l, y i intelligence of c lamilv, !;v :!,e external inr f their -he other, and let things take their own way
from two to III rco hundred ilnnisai id other Majey- ,.|r,=0,1 nr „m.i£ l/.if , «°»ar dwelling. Ill my excursions in the country, U 1 ftoplo are the dull stuff ol'the earth. Thiv hardly
les subjects, wlm had iissembleil yesterday in the ,,,n,’|,Vn r., i!,= B,o".i, to,..i, ,',i 111 ,h,s I !■'»«•« habitation, however spacious, standing naked deserve as much credit as the wooden trees ; for
Clyde, to irrcct her with a hearty welcome on her ivn,.... |ilP r,.xv ,r i ~ r .1 \ 16 WintluW , to the sim, with nothing ornamental, nothing invit- trees do all the good Ihry am, in merely growing.
Highland route,und her Brat visit to the noblest of and Derseverance if, r , r!!n' decision,: ing around it, I cannot help saving to myself, und bearing leaves anil seeds But these drawling, 
our Scottish streams—n disappointment occasioned ’ ‘ = 01 mu ->ir. Lee. i however abundant maybe the elbyenly possessions drngglipg boys do not turn their capacities to profit,
by no want of that punctuality for which her Mn- t.ikivh T| f T* | of its owner, there is ho refrn i- ; nt in tliat i,nu.ie : ; -Half «is far ns they r, light be turned ; they are un-
jesty is remarkable, but partly from the fog in the ' r-onchcMh'r th..ir ' , X h,ay° ° ;9n bee.? rc* there is no delicate and k.iuUv interchange of sen- ; profitable, like a rainy day in harvest time. Now
Engl isii Channel in the early part of her journey, „„i rfll||Pru iinv„ i* ,storcs of "'lt tunent among its imr.utes, and if ever they are lhe brisk, energetic boy, wit! be constantly awake,

rn-sxip.i 1 1 r- rr f t , ; »nd partly from the accident which occurred to the occasion • n„d^ 1 !'' [^LJ,s**,on upon 110 socuihln, i|,f.,r eoeiablcness consists in rude and 1,10t merely wiiTi his bodily eyes, but with "his mind
/7rZi# #,5Lr;, f Caï{°mt1!! rromn?jf,veapno ’ nndiB,ueli Engle, yet large numbers of pedestrians ami any of^“ Poor RielmnrJ^xv1,eaa.currenl a9 h ml loquacity. Their hooks aie few, and those | a«d attention—during the hours of busii.** Afer 
hr »cLDnam fr0m ie Uydc‘ 1 16 Slock em* vehicles were earlyon the way again this morning of nsnen leaves aramlü'p » ir- TUfA? 1 lonKut‘® ill-ohosen and unread. But ff 1 notice a dwelling, I he 'earns what he has to do, he will take a pride in

p, • ,r lrin,r lo Dumbarton ; while the steamers on the river, not think that / «nv 11,i *V * if must j however humble, which i: apparently as 61111" us 'doing it punctually and ire//—and would feci nsham-
(>PV jSLW P ^E,^,V:£nRÜRQS» ant 1,10 riilwn.v wpre again crowded with passen- ,jmPS hi.1,, . n. ^ 1 ..f !!Pv2fr‘ ‘ /1.1 " or 1 st?in,> Ibe owner has means to make it, displaying neat- ed 10 be told what he ought to do without telling.
ÎWT b a1ndPr'."ted COTTON,S, ger< The royal yacht stopped „t Greenock, and Seen in ,hL w V} 1 x' c? Ï m‘ss ,N"1 ,a-5,v j" fence!., nnd'*hudv* nml slnub- ! The drawling hoy loses live mmn.es the molt
Bu Ticks and Slnrtmg Strmre, Her Majesty, Fnnce Albert, the Prince of Woles, very little nunnen^■°!,», ,gre®1 * 'of..[° , b-ry, and flower-pots at Ihe windows,—1 feel i important advice ; tho prompt, wide-aivake boy
U.1 h? rmnulmtn9’ ^A N”»jd 1*‘e Fniioess Royal, went on board ihe Foirv, was ever aUained Withoii 'n nrl? yji °bje®1 HSS',rcd ,hnt th's is Ihe 0bod'd of p I'm .ment; this «ever has to be taught twice—but strains hard to
Q ills, Counterpanes, Sheeting, &c. winch, accompanied by the Cnditie, reached the mnnv J otJt much lull,, I hero nre|,sthe home of quiet nml rationul eniwyment, 0f 1 inako himself up to the mark, as fur as possible out

Per “ Queen Povtarc" :— Leven Water at half-past one, when two boats m;,r|,lv innIIpnrp eiven ,llti °»‘Çr sex a j intelligent and kindly intercourse—-C'/im/mn °r *lis own energies. Third-rnte boys aie oltvave
Satin, Caclimere, Barege. Norwich, Indiana, «ere manned, and her Majesty and suite came on xvlnrl.»h,.v i,«v« ,1. «„ . e,° .? n°i °ni; ,/!lllg by. ; . depending upon others; but first rule boy* depend

Maud, Shetland and Cloth SHAWLS, die platform, where they were received by the tln-v would „n‘ 1, '“v ^ ’ , *w | upon llitmsdres, and after a Iniie teaching, ju«t
MUSLINS, Motisline deLaines, Bnlzerines, Eord Lieutenant of Dumbaiionshire, Sir James i, ^ n(.,.,1,imi,,i .,,1 ' . ^,< l. ,lty ^cef. f I!11’ ^R- Uhai.mktis.—A hundred pens hove already |enough to know what, is to bn done, they a.-k no
Ginghams, Printed Jaconets. &c. &c. Colqiihoun of Loss, Burt., &c. A delaclnncnt of „.? *?' .Ti 1 'n wevwould 1,1 ,uw th1P:r leaped into a hundred inkhottles to cclebnUe the further favours of any body. Besides, it is n glori-
Table Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks, Her Majesty’s 1st Royals under the command of the „n#„. '.i- 1 V" 0,1 recollect what ; mighty Christian apostle and champion ; let one be thing for a boy to get this noble way of self-
LINENS, Lawns,lloilunds,&c. Captain Webster, wore drawn up as a guard of how1hv h*»r miuimml t il 86 S'un? •j1111'- ; taken up to set forth the man as lie was, .-morally [reliance, aclivlli/, and entrpjj. Such an one is wonh
Buckskins, Doeskins, Twét'ds, VESTINGS, honour at the platform, and a detachment of the (Ith ;,,si ii,,ui ,,„,,i iin " '"FIC ™r!ir‘vl' 11,0 un- ; ami intellectually, Jlis nature-was so rich nhd so i an liiutdred'of the poor draggling creatures, who
Silk and Satin STOCKS, SC A RFS, Enniskillen Dragoons acted os Her Majesty’s cs- You k„r*w t ...|' ,1 ® • lvr<l >cf adversary, thoroughly nuble, as to carry everything before it, j can. hardly wash their own hands without being
Handkerchiefs, Braces, &.c. &c. cort to tho castle. Prince Albert and the Queen ,;nilni ml,U ” Ia„,'"i *,*e m8H ea,<l 1,1 “ n c,1|i- even "here there was no.strongsyihp.nthy with the told, each lime, bow it is to bo done. Givemetho

Prr "Maranham”— wore accommodated will, the carriage of S.r James :„»_l|,q|ll7,’,r Cbn's,"",i U <ffo rc’ît"' p”cullar vto”'»ai"|I ohj.-ctw < imt principi! ÿ omipiefl | boy «lu, floes his own-work promptly. a,ul mil.
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS. Lnces Hosiery Colqulmun of Loss, nml part of their suite went in hm hm n 7„, vi.,, « .1 1.,# n - 1 rU, , !l!.'u ’ 1,9 man. Cflldd know him without loving him. without asking (except once for oil, at the begin*
Gloves, Muslin Collars, Neck Ties’ ' that of Mr. Ewing of Strnllileven. nnlv allow, how n1tl,.|, " , : " ‘"E " l'Ut tins . I he peeuiiiirily nf character in ivliicli lay Ina power ' nlog), any questions } tiie hoy who lias hia wits
Black, Colored anil Check’ll SILKS.’Brocaded, Her Majesty's slay in lho castle did net occupy True character has been ira,Im ml iîi! i " V' “!. î",lcllll|ï the hearts, and commanding lho wills.: about I...... is never brh,ml hand, and doesn't let the
Lustres. Boslyn Checks, I'rmtorl Cachmere. m“rethan .10 minutes. She was dressed in a while ,et on fire by the tongue hut thu'is a mtîemî™ T"ai '••tirpr-m'rn.t of Ins particular graaa grow under Ins heels.
Mohair. Brocade, Indiana. Barege, and I'ollia boni,eland feather, i> ill, pumroae-coloured ribbons, Vollaire rli/much unach'ief by lho disl!,i,uimn f 7 "e 0|""",,,s' H he had never adopted j ----------

Handkerchiefs, &c. dec. til^wdh^e^h^ilnh" ^ b'ltk ."«f™bï.””^ Ihia Irocedmc h™Ze a Xi, •irû.teXîXm ,'e, ""Tl ' A=coMe,.,e„„rXT,.-Young ladie, „e. now-..

Her’Majesty was in exe'rdlnnt'imalU, Zl e?iril"' '° ,be '""ld-a"d limy took j Imd cunl.mmd t„ hold to Ihe , m! „f Ins life lho creed 1 X?’ I,"l'lltt,hUetb ” '""Hiplicny of aria and eccom-
and bowed cheerfully to Ihe mol It....... whose n, • ""t'H l,llR,r "'ill2,'''1 «-r|wi,h winch he began it, bis lac,lues mi„l,t have P' r’'’ l j0'1""”’ "hleh can add 10 *•"»
beany cheers nn he, arrival and embark,,lion worn 3 f X'i " ‘"P J1,?1'6 ebr« b= S'.... mi»ed lho most Mourable field for their exerese, °r,?,"d and mi”,“er'. aa=-"a omit-ed or for-
echoed from old Alclnvlh to Ben Lonmnd. ! j Ln„nralkh 5 a 8"y ‘ “ -'i0'1 exa",''l“- and ho won',I probnl.lv have de much less noise ' to™,e,° h , H T',r T",!"'"8 '° c,oml>lele

coffee & silk iinmikfs. X It -'1 tetris XiriinthVX'^mh::^;^:^;;"':;^ ^^i7^,;nnnii'7,Xi:o^77is:^^rr
Just received and on sale bij the Subscriber | Glasgow. The Lord Provost “acconmanlnTbv fCTh d W",? aln.r,nl|n8 raPldl|y- As eoon, however, of a narrower circle, nor tumid he have wioldetfan ' fu y l-‘®,nr.1 °f npplyinf] their knowtodge, and ex*

f$fl ltX,iS COFFEE, of excellent quality, i Bailies AIKmloy and Flew......’ ,„,| Mr. Fmbe/, sleXmm ?'T!'I ^ '"n.1"bo"t,il ...."T aaca"d""e.v Ic-r mmked over Ihe lew ,|mn he has ! o "5 „ti™5^C.,'‘‘J!j?,l,.7ïîTT" , *7*

BEEiEiEîEH; SkSSssSSSSISSSSSI®.^,U,,N VBISL, : :sH™5.ï:;:ha=S” - SS«e»>;rs-ss sr-iarr srs -jy ssrs:o^üsss/stffs^'r'- szsMsSiSztssri isssrsssi^..
L'miur-tsT?ir*-Navy CANVAS of p°re 'll® 1 / fi“i>bed M1'7’ï The i'rovoat of Diiinlinrir If tl"""1'' l i <“'*«< the moat upon this auhjcct have done m„st Aernn iatiox.—There is a ein.-ulur Venae in n'orc capabie ul imrfornung the part which the lawa

ff?” NOTICE ral received m person huîtlmt in tile nresentca"e ':lked r'"h|.v and w"h the(more success because' tmn, have many features in common. In Ihe mere a°m"?enda‘",n wlj'al1 every lady, who is ml.tress
. P ,U1 . , , • , Her Majesty ha......... a anenal CMenti^in : X ® co',,Por«t>ve:|y free from the stain. child. Ills drawing „ instinctive, his lino broken, j L, y' "''™ ' be "'nb.tinn, todeaerve; and
À LL Persons having any legal demands agaihut favour of ih/ rr. nf " 1 cxc. ptlon 1,1 ——indistinct, inadequate • as he n.ivanceF it m firm 6*ie possess genius, and even talent, yet

the Estate of the late JOHN SHANAHAN, Thn Queen remained fjr itiU i! If!’vesl- Men or Business.—There are "grent varieties severe, decided. In the perfect artist tliid no’ Rtlp lel ,ier remember, that to make a happy home
Junior, of Wickham, Queen's County, deceased, ,| „ |,„,lprv , r Illlle 1,1,10 l""U'r of character and diaposilion among men of business, remplory severe line is exchang'd fur a li-lit J.d or ler hualmlid and children, ia far mere praiM-
aro hereby notified to present the same, duly at- Z „èc lai m m, ,Ti " 'VIÏ m"8n'ficr“ aa"al1 aa great varices of natural and acquired careleas ,,, ,km , Bering rmlv^'rom those of hiî ,0,ll,>' U,a" 10 make 1 LrrdrVa Aforrmn..
teat,id, within Three Calendar Months from the ïm' n-ecijto aad «"f, h'lent : yet all may be men of good bnainess habit,, ehihlheod ".ZSXtfJg SZltf "! '
dale hereof; ami all thoae indebted to the said ble in lier unsilion fro,',, Silt irr"l home men are quick, bustling, restless—always on by the apparently .............. ate means So r is in 1 al 7 Courtes».—“ Manners,'' raya the elo-
Estute are required lo make immediate payment to „:|IPr |„cn|Pgcnllcm. n arouiîd'bé!"^^quhoun, and IIhe Ihe fidget—rash and precipitate, and are, in cmrac- mailers of opinion. Oui fust and our last coincide 7‘n", Kdmu5,a l:u,kc’ “ arc ol' morc importance

MARY JANE SHANAHAN,. I,Meamm.e I' u " T„"L A,he ■„ '1"°'"'”, frequently gettmo mlo false and difficult though nn different grounds tho n rid,lo »l„™ ïà !han 1,a"8' ^pon them, in a great measure. The
A. B. MeDON A LI), Jldminislrulor. Prince of Lein,nt-en and II H li U l’p"' ' 'e I”®!1'0"”- Oilers are slow, cautious, auspicious, further from the troth Cllild'ioo,' eften holds a a’.va depend. The laws touch ns hero and Ihere,

Wickham, Jlst July, 1847.-111 w„Tes aacenZl to 1 Vn , n- ^'"Ce of n"'1 r""’"3"1 lear and a"xie,y as to truth in its feeble fingers whici thl gra.n o man : ,,uw ",,d ,ll”n I manner, are what vex or sonlho,
-----------------------------------!----------------- -- the1“’„ *p ' 1 °, to,gT,"t,d"r"l5| "nd I'r-babllitie. of their a.:,,/ Some ! hood would destroy or "«ê .,A wh*Tu , îhl C°rn,''t ” P°rily. exalt or debase, barba,,,e or re-

03” NOTICE. =CQ „f rock, Stone brick anil rnorhir & imed" nll'lbê lice"' ', •e°,'’y' S:,,'V "i1" Pcrc,Pt,,,n'l yct CII CII"‘-1 pride of the utmosf age to rerover. Perhaps Micro h"e' by *, c0"511"1, a"’ad.''' uniform, insensible
A l-t- Pfr-una having any leg........ . «gai l„gl,..„ peak, and known bv lie name of ° Wa ! hen, 'CI,°"S ; "1 T™ 7u ,|",,Ck ^ ':0nir,rl" is no ins,a,":c ""'rc remarkable than in th/opinion ! °l,en,lll0''' llkf l ,at, of air we breathe; they

J\. lho Estate of SEYMOUR PICKET!', Eaq., lacr-'a Tower " °y " " mnsion, cnergclic, and decided. It is impossible I we form upon Ihe subject of detail in art Infants 1 Rlvc l“eir 'vll,,le lorDI and l:"luur 10 m,r l,ve*l
lalo of Gulden Vale, Kingston, King's Connu, After Prime Alhr.i r,..i .. m " a"-v "Imt description of character is most lobe in judgment, we look for anecific vhararter and ' accurdmg to their quality they aid moral», they
Cloth Manufacturer, drcpiiscd, aro requested to they descended to the . ,i i,,c€‘n* reconmiended or approved, b<icausc it is often , complete fioish ; we delight in the plumage of the suPP*y or they totally destroy them,
oresen, Mm same, duly .vested, to the subscriber,. Ibowm wlnaec'a ÏVrd. The UTOon'lLTlm leed i'""" ^" l"'r,K'"1"' c"""c,er wi" s"c" i ”all k""'*" h„d, in ,!ie Duly ill.w„ .™*Mourid I .... r ~" .
at Mr. James A gnew’s, King street.) within Six Prince insn-rtrd n ul liinlh-.i ti,. ...pit i V ° admir'l,,nn ln a position for which our familiar flower. Ad we advance in our imlrrmeni ,, you see a female rise early, getbreak-
Months from thn date hereof ; and nil persons in rehc, wondermir much nt the nhvsien I mi’aht nfTh i p.rcvious know pdSe would lead us to consider we scorn such detail ; we look for impetuositv oft and do ii|» her mother’s work in season, and
lelned to said F.stnle, are requested to' dll and man wh™e cZ.Z , S3 £ SUlÎL’Jh,ï 7'T " '°m "'C ^ho?l< and h"-d'h of effect Bu7^e”ïî h ,ha:‘ ’lt do"n 'ZPZ k'“'' daPeod "P™ «- W
make immediate settlement. I understand. ’ y' S° l,l,le . ',1hf vher-v ‘”’s' ?dV"cd 10 CCr!",n "■'«"tions., judgment, we return in a great measure to ourearly w'11 "“ke * cuod

L F' : 'T '"h" T” M”>"'y droPP»" "™" ^ in them.,gUT^, ."pMtur w!,iSd men K'rmd'tttM'' d°V "4 The bes, dowry ad,.„,e lh, Blrri.,. of .
rtr.. Cl, do mthe Fa,ry, past Pnri.Glaego,, anfl Ore,,"-j „hib:t for d.fferent departments of bus,,,cas. is !he flnwera bel'ide Ida inîpirtd s", Cmîer!^ ^ ^“"8 ladJ'.'» eheu she has in her «oanfaeanca.

ock. mlo Loch Long, where she ««ended to the what they either poaecas naturally or what they [“ Modern L.ndwape Palmers” * Catherme - ^"ldpna’« ^aJ'”-Pa'1=h. wisdom , in her tchawiw,

W. TISDALE & SONPublished oh Turanxr, by Doxald A. Cmtnox, 
at. hts Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Cd.—Tf 
advance.

WINTER IS COMING.

In rich men’s halls the fire is piled, •
And ermine robes kepp out the weather ; 

In pour men’s huts the lire is low,
1 lirotigli broken panes the keen winds blow, 

And old and young arc cold together.

Oh ! poverty is disconsolate !
Its pains are many, its foes are strong ; 

The rich man in hia jovial cheer,
Wishes ’twns Winter through the year;
The poor mnn ’mid his wants profound,
With all his little children round,

Prays God that Winter be not long !

Arc icceiving, ex “California,” from Liverpool 
PL(\ "1AOZEN (1 riflin'a SCYTHES ; f.O:

doz. Sickles and Reaping Hooks, 
II pair Smiths’ BELLOWS,0 ANVILS, I basket 
VICES ; Lead Pipe, §, j, l, \\ inch, (.i rolls Lend, 
<!() bngK Cut NAILS, 90 casks Wrought Nails, 
100 fathoms CHAIN, 3-lti to 4 inch, I CHAIN 
CABLE, 3 Inch, 1 wood stock ANCHOR, 1 
CAST STEEL.

-1 cases Hook if Co. MILL SAWS, 5j to 7 
feet ; Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, Tenon, Buck, and 
other SAWS ; I case Circular SAWS, 18 to ‘s>U 
inch; 1 ton BLOCK BUSHES, assorted ; 2 casks 
SAD IRONS ; I cask Horse TRACES and Cart 
Backhands ; 2 casks Vickf.r’s hand, saw-mill and 
other FILES.

2 casks KNIVES & FORKS, Shoe, Butcher, 
and other KNIVES, Scissors, Chiseels, Drawing 
Knives, Axes, &c. ; 2 casks Tea Kettles, Pre
serving Kettles, Saucepans. &c.

1 cask Hair Seating and Curled Hair;
1 cask Miners’ SHOVELS, 20 doz. Burn do.
Long Handle SPJDKS,
I cask Tacks, Clout Nails, Brads, and finishing 

Nails ; 1 ton Slioe-billp, Iron and Brass ;
10 casks containing Locks, Hinges,Cod Hooks, 

Iron Squares, Rim Latches, Plate Leeks, Coffee 
Mills, Ship Scrapers, Whip Thongs, Oil Stone, 
Trowels,. G imblets, Ship Compasses, Bed Screws, 
Iron Weights, &.c.— Which are offered ul low rates 
for Cash. April 27.

rms : 15s. per annum, half in

CT5* JOB MINTING neatly exeeult-d.
to which they belonged.

Ship-Chandlery, &c.
— Ward Street and Peters's Wharf—

Tîl connection with hi* Scow, MVt/rrand (tear Eslnblish- 
Ji ment, the undersigned has received the following nrti- 
cles of SHIP CHANDLERY, Ac. per ships (lueen Po- 
mare, flreai Britain, Prompt nml rtfnyflower, to which he 
Leg* to call the ntlcnlion of Ship-Builders, Owners nml 
Master*, having been selected Irom the best markets in 
r.nglnnd nml Scotland, and every attention pnid with re
gard to the Idlest improvements of quality. ittisfdlnncoits.CHANDLERY.

CORDAGE, Tarred, from 7 inch lo G thread, 
Ditto Manilla, 3 inch to 1 1-2 inch,
Marline, llmiscline, Amhroline, and Spnnyarn, 
j’wines—flail, Honeinr, Whipping, ami Seaming, 
Deep Sea, Hnnd Lead, Log, nml Fishing Line*, 
Signal Haulyard.i,
Oourock, extra Navy, Boilsd, Brown, and Tnrpnnlin 

CANVAS ; Dnrk and Omahurg,
Oakum, tart'<1 nml white,
Bras* and Wood Compasses, 11 to 7 inch,
Dipping Needles, mid Az.imuth do. 
r ishermen's Compasses, copper cases,
Ensign* union Jacks, and Marrvatt's Code of Signals,
Private Signals nml Burgee* made to order,
White, Red, Bine, Srarletl and Green Bunting,
Long and short handled Tar and Varnish Brnslics.
Log Reels and Chips,
Do. Glasses, I t nml 20 second, wood and brass frames,
Do. do. 1-2 hour and 2 hour,
Hand Pumps and Belaying Pins,
Serving and Caulking Mullet*.
Mast Hoops, Jib Hunks, and ilandsp 
Mop Heads and handles: Carpet amt 
Wood and iron handled Scrapers,
Speaking Trumpets, (hrnss and Japanned.)
Fog Horns, Signal ami Cook’s l.nnthorns.
Copper and Brass Binnacle and Forecastle Lnmps,
Deck Lights, Grindstones, Deep Sea and-Hand Lr 
Pump Leather, Sail and Ropeing Needles,
Sewing Palms, Mess Kitts ami Bucket 
Mslcli Safes and Matches ; Table ('
Patent and common Lamp Wick 
Dusting Pans, Register Cases, Bread Troys,
Japanned Water Jugs, Water Dippers,
Cork Fenders, Boat’s ditto,
Heather, Birch and-Corn Brooms, &c.

HARDWARE, ETC.
Cambooscs to cook for 2fi to G people s Frving Pan*,

Gridiron*, Tea and table Spoon* ; Cook's Axes', Hatchet*
Ladles &, Tormentors ; Soup Tureen* & Ladle*, Knives 
and Forks, CoflTec Mills, (various kinds). Candlesticks,

ESHEESSSBE new spring goods,
Knives, Caulking Iron*, Carpenters Mauls, Hammer*, -----

tel | JA MES SM EL LI E
Rat Traps, Sand Paper, Wash Basin*, Pitch Pots ami La- Hns received per Ships California nml Queen Po- 

TeiibS’&toSVh'Jl STOi*?!1 I,arl ”tw» MW tipaixo Stock, which ho
"ill offer a, very low ,„cea for Cash ;

(iron end copper ; Marline Spikes, palrnl rrrew shackle,. g^ACHMERE, Barege, Damn, Indiana, Satin 
?• linF Lillk. C°ld Clll,cl’ M'1 randies, Bnlla.i an,I V- Grape and Net SHAWLS and IIAN OKI'S.

Mous de Laine, Caciuncre, Orleans ami ilarege 
o.,.,™ y.*™*’, oms, ETC. DRESSER;

Yellow nSn md1'n.l£"!,'hNo' ' i",,k 8 ’ Dl"!i' a!7n' Çobourgli, C Irlcnns. Indian™, and Paramatta Cloths,
FSfitSÈSffiîExS.
Lard and refined tVhnle do., pule Seal, straw do., Cod and Sleeve* and Clifts, rrimminoR and Insertions ; 
Tar Oil, Spirits Turpentine. Raw do.. Pilch. Rosin . C.nl, Jaconet, Check, Book ami Mull MUSI,INS
thT:fEnÿb?.'Tud “nd ?"L7bi'e f ^,S,,'l'?d|..8,|m,T,nN,iS-

CKOCEHIES, Provisions. Yurkehue and West of England linen Cloth,
?o.ch Tweeds'; VEti^GS, -

pearl Bariev, Qnlmerl, tialeratiw, Tc,i. Sugar, Coffee, Co- *, A UrUK?e,H« a»d Hearth Rugs,
coa. Raisin*, Butler Mnsiard, Pepper, Pielclf*, preserved I HOSIERY and GLOVES,
Meats, Soap, Candles, Tobacco, Cigar*. Snuff, Salt, Mo- | Gossamer and Beaver IJATS.

tc,d' U"h "r,rk' C'"1 Damasks, DIAPERS and

Prince William Street, April 27, 1847.

ed for Heaven through the means of Christian 
charily. When they shall have grown up to full 
maturity, each one of them will gladly acknow
ledge tlie blessing they shall have received, and 
they will be ready individually to say to their 
benefactors, in the words of Rowe,

“Think not, the good,
The gentle deeds of mercy thou hast done 
Shall die forgotten all ; die poor, the pris'ner,
The fadierlc-ss, the friendless, and the widow,
XV ho daily own the bounty of thy hand.
Shull cry lo heaven, and pull a blessing on thee."

LONDON MOUSE, and earth sends 
incense. TheMavki't Square.

MAY~1847.

fSNHE Spring and Summer STOCK 
-S- ofUiis Establishment is notv com

plete, /farming a General and Extensive 
Assortment of

FANCY AND SUBSTANTIAL

Blanket Thrum*,

The Feet.—For upward of twenty years as * 
bootmaker, I have made the feet my study, and 
during that period many thousand pairs of feet have 
received my attention. I have observed with 
minute cure the cast from the antique as well aa 
“ the modern instances,” and I am obliged to admit 
that much of the pam I have witnessed, much of 
the distortion of the toes, the corns on the top of 
the feet, the bunions on the side, the callosities be
neath, and the growing»in of the nails between, aro 
attributable to the shoemaker. The feet, with

and Covers,

sun. communi-DRY GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL»
T. \V. DANIEL.

proper treatment, might be as free from disease and 
the hands ; their structure and adaptation 

to the wants and comfort of man, as we have 
!s moat perfect. Thirty-six bones and thirty-six 
joints have been given by the Creator to form ono 
of these members, and yet man cramps, cabins, and 
confines JIis beautiful arrangements of one hundred 
and forty-four bones and jointe, together with mus
cles, clastic cnrtillage, lubricating oily fluid, veins, 
and arteries, into u pair of shoes or boots which, 
instead of protecting from injury, produces the 
most painful ns well ns permanent results. Many 
volumes have been written on the cause of corna, 
and it 1ms been my lot to wade through many of 
them, will mut gaining much for my pains. I have 
therefore arrived at the conclusion, notwithstanding 
all that has been said to the contrary, that corns aro 
m all coses the result of pressure.—(Hall’s Book of 
the Feet.

pain as

Bank

Such
STATIONER!*.

CfTA RTS, (all kind*). Log Books, Log Stairs nml Pen 
*il<i Log Paprr, Cargo Book*. .Mcinoriimlum Book*, Nor 
fie » and Griffin's Epitom'r. Thomson’s Tables, Shipina* 
ter's Guide, North and South Atlantic Memoir*, Daniel'* 
Port Charges, Nauiivnl Almanacks, Lee's Laws ol Ship 
pm?. Lee'* Manual. Seamen’s Friend. Mauk’e Almanack 
Chubb’s Almanack.* Sumner’s Method of finding a Sli 
position at Sea. &c.

EARTHENWARE. GLASSWARE, 
SEAMEN'S OUTFITS, &r.

IT GEAR on hire for the u«e of Shipping, Scow*, Crow 
Bars, Winches. Timber Chains and l)ops. Grips, Cross 
Cut Saws, Jack Screws, Glim*, Leading Block*, Runner*, 
Cun-hook*, Wheel-harrow*, A-.c.

*V Shipping supplied with
June 15.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
ALUIOY HOI SE ! !

rpi!E proprietors of the Albion House are now 
M. opening a part of their BUMMER STOCK.

WATER.
JOHN WALKER

IKON, STEEL, 
Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc.
The Subscriber has in Stork, and for Sale on 

reasonable terms, at his Warehouses. .Yclson 
Street :—

) rVONS best Refined (Hunt & Brown’s) 
1 and Common Bar and Bolt IRON, 

all sizes ;
20 ditto «Swedes BAR IRON, assorted,
35 tons small round Refined Iron, 4 to A inch, 
10 d.tto SHEET IRON, No It; to 24, *
12 ditto best BOILER PLATBS-4, 4J, and 

5 feet by 2 feet,
8 ditto Hoop Iron—assorted sizes,

10 ditto Plough Plate Iron, 2 to 5 inches,
5 ditto best ANGLE IRON, for boilers,
0 do. CAST STEEL, for Axes—Sanderson, 

Brothers & C'n. and Naylor’s ;
5 do. best Blister Steel, hoop L & C C N 1),
5 do. Spring and Shear STEEL, assorted,

30 Anchors. Iron &. Wood «Stocke—1 to 15 cwt., 
20 Chain Cablfs, 8 to 14 inch, best proved,

5 tone best close-link CHAIN, :( to 1$ inch,
20 do. SPIKES, well assorted. 4 to 10 inches, 
10 tone Parish picked OAKUM,
5 ditln^olt COPPER, 5 to 14 

115 bolts Extra Navy CANVAS,
150 boxes 77.V PLlTES—lC, IX, IXX, DC

dx, r>.vx.
100 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,
125 pieces best Irish LINEN,
GOO Share Moulds and Anchor Palms,

15 Warranted Anvils; 20 best Staple Vices,
6 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,

50 dozen long handled «SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

400 boxce Liverpool SOAP,
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots. 

Pan*, Griddles, Camp Ovens, and Covers, 
150 Tea Kettles, No*. J to (i,
30 half Register GRATES, handsome patterns, 
50 bundles IRON WIRE, Nos. ti to 18,
Vi bags Horse and Ox NAILS.

And dnit^rts per Lady Caroli

40 bundles SHEET IRON, No*. 20 to 20,
4350 bars BOLT IRON, f to 14 inch,

40 dozen .Spade Plates,
9 casks Miner’s SHOVELS,

12 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 24 to 3f, in. 
102 bo!ts best Navy CANVAS, No-. 1 to 7.

J'tly 13 WM. CAHVILL

ALBION HOUSE!!
BEARD <fc VENNINO,

May 4. •Norm side King-street

let June. 1847.

NAVY CAI*VAS.

ne,—
10M. Fire

trois KsLniks»
Tht Suhgrrilnr hrts received cr fMmool :—

iy i\ FIXONS hoar quality IRON, which lie i. 
rie"" E now havini- dll'into NAII.R, of a! 

sizes, from ftd'y in 30d'v ; Finos ISO Brads, ft 
3j, anil 4 inch ; Finishing Nails, &c. &c. for sal, 
at the lowest market ,,rir-—.

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
Center vf Dock Smt nnd Mkt. Square

y V), 1*1 Rt. John, N. R , April ft, 1*17
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